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Vancouver, BC 
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Telephone 604 688-0401 
Fax 604 688-2827 
Website www.owenbird.com 

Direct Line: 604 691-7557 

Direct Fax: 604 632-4482 

E-mail: cweafer@owenbird.com 

Our File: 23841/0209 

Re: British Columbia Utilities Commission - Indigenous Utilities Regulation Inquiry -
Project No. 1598998 

We are counsel to the Cornrnercial Energy Consumers Association of British Columbia (the 
"CEC"). Attached please find the CEC's first set ofinforrnation Requests on written evidence to 
British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority with respect to the above-noted matter. 

If you have any questions regarding the foregoing, please do not hesitate to contact the 
undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

OWEN BIRD LAW CORPORATION 
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COMMERCIAL ENERGY CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION  

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (“CEC”) 

 

Intervener Information Request No. 1 to BC Hydro and Power Authority on  

Written Evidence 

 

British Columbia Utilities Commission Indigenous Utilities Regulation 

Project No. 1598998 

 

August 12, 2019 

 

1. Reference:  Exhibit C2-2, BC Hydro Written Evidence page 1 

 

1.1 Please confirm that BC Hydro provides service to indigenous communities. 

1.2 Please confirm that BC Hydro works cooperatively with indigenous communities for the 

supply of energy.  

1.3 Please provide an overview of other commercial interactions that BC Hydro has with 

indigenous communities.  

2. Reference:  Exhibit C2-2 BC Hydro Written Evidence page 8 

 

We are a Crown CO' poration owned by the Rrovince of Blibsh Columbia and the 

la ,gest electricity proVii:der in British Collumbia serving1 over four miill'ion British 

Co umbians. BC Hydm's assets support he, Pmvince's energy objeotivHs umde:r ttle 

Clean Energy Act (CEA), and we are mgulated by the Commission under the 

utilihes Commission Aot (UCA). 

5.2 There are a number of advantages to retaining the UCA as the 
principal reg ulatory framework for the regulation of all Public 
Util ities in British Columbia. 

BC Hydro is of the view that it is efficient and effective for the UCA to be retained as 

the principal regulatory framework for all Public Utilit ies operating within British 

Columbia, including those indigenous utilities who meet the UCA definition of a 

Public Uti lity. Having one set of rules and regulations for all Publ ic Uti lities should 

minimize the potential for disagreements between Public Util ities and/or between 

Regulators, thereby minimizing harm to customers in the fo rm of higher regulatory 

costs to be passed 011 to customers. 
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2.1 If possible, please provide a range order of magnitude of the risk of stranded assets that 

could occur based on BC Hydro’s knowledge of the utilities in question.  Please provide 

the range based on a single incident up to and including multiple incidents.  

2.2 What form of regulator is BC Hydro contemplating when they discuss the potential for 

different regulators to arrive at different conclusions?  Who does BC Hydro expect would 

conduct the regulation of the indigenous public utility if not BCUC?  Please explain.  

2.3 What recourse would BC Hydro expect to have if two different regulators issued different 

decisions resulting in stranded assets for BC Hydro?  

2.3.1 Please provide a rough approximation of the dollar value of a conflicting decision 

that could justify BC Hydro pursuing recourse for a single decision.   

2.4 Please confirm that the risk of different decision-making between regulators is a risk that 

could occur multiple times on multiple issues, but not meet an individual threshold for 

pursuing recourse.  

2.4.1 If not confirmed, please explain why not.  

3. Reference:  Exhibit C2-2 BC Hydro Written Evidence page 10 and page 12 

 

As described in Section 5.1, the UCA. currently provides a ccmprehensive, single set 

of regulatory considerations and requirements for all Public Utilities in D.C. I laving 

um~ s,:1 or ruins u!tlu11~; 11 10 1CXJHl.1lmy :-:uKI oim1atim1al 1:1 Nnplt!xil.y for .1tl Public 

Ub'1t1es, customers and other public stakeholders. ~or example, rt precludes 

conflicting regulatory decisions arising from cifferent regulatory bodies, it reduces 

the complexity of the relationships bef .veen rub?ic Utilities as they ere governed by 

the same regulatory tramework. It also promotes the appropriate allocabon ot costs 

aoo the efficient development of utility infrastructure bef .veen Public Ulii ties, thereby 

rrnf111:in9 lhe risk ll1al orn~ 111 irNm! or a Public l Jlilily'!; i11Jrnsh11d um H~osnls lx!(:Ctr111~; 

impaimtl or 110 longt:1 ll~i<!rl ;-ind usnful (slramlcd a!;sd ri~;k) This is pa!lic:ulaily 

relevant to DC I lydro. In addition to the over four million Dritish Columbians we serve 

directly, we also maintain interconnections with, end infrastructure, to pro,Jide 

electnaty aoo transm1ss1on service to energy sellers and olher f'ublc Ubl1t1es m tu.:. 

BC Hydro believes this flexibility provides Government and the Commission with the 

tools to grant lighter touch regulation after considering the characteristics of a Public 

Utility and to the extent that those characteristics either do not raise cr adequately 

FJc1rtrns.c; puhlic: inlfmist mnc:P.ms 
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3.1 Please provide additional comments on the types of regulation that BC Hydro would 

consider appropriate in ‘lighter touch’ regulation.  What information would be 

appropriate for standard reporting? 

3.1.1 If available, please provide examples of public utilities that are currently regulated 

with a ‘lighter touch’ that BC Hydro considers might be appropriate. 

3.2 Would BC Hydro contemplate ‘lighter touch’ regulation with a particular time period 

attached, such as five years?  Or would BC Hydro expect that ‘lighter touch’ regulation 

could be provided indefinitely?  Please discuss. 

4. Reference:  Exhibit C2-2, BC Hydro Written Evidence page 13 and 14 

 

small Public Uti lities than fo r large Public Uti llties. BC Hydro believes tha1 the 

Commission should consider strea mlined or expedited review processes Which 

would allow the public interest to be safeguarded wh ile also allowing for a reduction 

in the overall regulatory cost placed on the utility and ultimately borne by its 

ratepayers. As well, the Comrrission may consider the creation of standard reporting 

tempIa1es tnat would set out the format and nature of information required by the 

Commission for fundamental purposes such as d etermining that r ublic Utility's 

overall cost of service (Revenue Requirement) and fo r the setting of rates. 

ThR c.onc.P.pt of rP.tAil AC.C.P.S.<\ Allows for A m , tomer to utili7P. the P.lectrir.RI sy,stem of 

the electrical utility to which ii is connecied, to service its own load directly throu!=jh 

U1~ µurd1<:1sa uf rmnka! an~rgy ur arr~rgy µurct,asad frum arruU101 sallar(s). Retail 

Access is not AVAilAtllP. to AC Hynro's IOA/1 c.ustome~ c:,wemment hAs mmmentP.rt 

that "interesi in retail access fluctuates with electricity market prices, with customers 

intcrcs1cd wncn open marKct prices arc lower tnan local supply and not interested 

when mAr1<P.t [)riC.P.S ArP. higher thAn IOC.AI SIJ[)[)ly In A surplus sitnAtion, Allowing 

retail access increases the amounl of surplus ener!JY that BC Hydro must export., 
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4.1. If retail access were permitted, would BC Hydro alter its supply purchases over time?  

Please explain.  

4.2. Does BC Hydro expect that interconnection with indigenous public utilities could have 

similar issues as those posed by retail access?  Please explain.  

4.2.1. Would regulation by the BCUC resolve these issues?  

 

pnr .. ,,.,1hty at :=i 10!'.!",, mr.mr1~1ng r..n~t!'. hlYlll; by ratnprty~ who do nnt or r..mnot opt tnr 

retail access ... The pro.'libi1ion of retail access can pro:ect electricity oonsl.lllers by 

5,.11ovi1Ji11!,I µric:e 'j{ulJilily ttnd redud rl!,.l lh!:! cJuµ licutiuo ur L"'tJ'j~ U1at musl be µus-sed 011 

lo ( UflSUll ll!I'> (lur cxa111µ1l!, lluphcatrvc s•t.;;lc111sol l.llllU1!-1, L1J!..l0111f.1' <;CIVl(C ck .). hi 

Canada, ~ is g81\erally true that regions with low and stable electricity prices like 

Qa!:!bel.', Mt:111ilo1Jt:1 arid 81ili-sl1 Colun11Jit:1 do nul l1ttvti: fu'.l 1ti:lt1il rnx~--.s ... Tt11::1e is 

t=i\1dAnr.A fmm the l J S ih;;i th;:, RVArage n=!t .:til prir.Ao'i t=ilRctrir.if'-/ tt:md~ tn bA morA 

volatile in regions with full retai markets.•" The Government has also commented 

lhu\ relttil tt1:ress mtty t:xpoStl: BC Hyllro rttlt:!pttye1 s lo U1!:! cusl ur s1Ja1d~ t:1sSt1:l's, 

the r.n~t of which would h8 hnmFJ by a ~n~ UAr rate bR.t.A ttml hac. cti~dt=•.1 thA 

Commission to not set rates thlli would cesun in direct or indirect provision of 

1111tn1rnlk :1I h iil lSfll lS!iKIU s rnv 11:e lo n :la1I l:IJSIIIJJH!IS 1n Hnl1~;11 <:.i1111mt11<1 unh:ss 

H<: Hydro hnng~ torwi::in1 an appllrnt1on to do ~o 22· i J. He; Hyrlm hi:t~ no pl.=tn~ to 

adVance retail access ai this time. 




